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ARC Artistic Feature
“Freedom and Creativity”

Improvisation for Autism
In partnership with the Globe Theatre, the Autism Resource Centre
introduced an improvisation theatre program for young adults with,
and without autism. Improvisation for Autism is an applied program
that uses the techniques of Improv Theater to recognize and practice
social cues through body language, facial expression and speech.

Improv is Improv-ing creativity, confidence,
acceptance, and freedom.

Program Director, Cameron Chomyn who designed and administered
this fun-filled 10-Week pilot program had a few inspirational things
to say.
“My take away from the class is that we are truly creating an
environment of “yes” and acceptance. In the 10 weeks we spent
together we made it a safe learning environment where no idea
was a wrong idea. It is really powerful the moment we shut down
the “no” and try saying yes to the ideas in the space.”

I draw how I feel and that itself is my inspiration. I
don’t draw something from sight, but of mind. If I feel
say “graceful,” I will draw something I believe fits that
word. Drawing is my life and my way to show how I feel.

Improv concluded in December 2015 and allowed our budding
performers to express their humour, tap into their creativity and
expand their social skills.

Charissa Bauche, 22
Leadership. Freedom. Acceptance.

January’s Employment Spotlight – Jeremiah Castro (Jem)
Jem is a true “gem” as far as we are concerned at ARC. He has been a part of our community for many
years and participated in most our program areas. Jem started in the Summer Program and Cooking
Program before joining our employment assessment in 2013.
Jem brings joy to all who know him and was enthusiastic to complete high school. He worked at
ARC part-time, at a local Sport Chek and volunteered time with Habitat for Humanity. He has a great
aptitude for household duties and light construction work as well as an insatiable love of all things
Christmas; he is ARC’s resident holiday decorator!

“Jem has an incredible
attention to detail
and became one of
the quickest workers
we had ever seen!”

- Keely Wight, Executive Director

Are you an Inclusive

Employer?

We would love to hear from you!

Email Breanna Hayes today!
breanna@autismresourcecentre.com

ARC Programs and Services Update
Social Drop-In Program

PAES Program
The Fall Session of PAES was a successful semester with six
different individuals participating in October, November and
into December. Numerous skills and interests were explored
this session, particularly with one individual who has the
ambition of working with video games, movies or graphics.

Another season of Social Drop-In has come and gone and we
are having more fun than ever. This has been a particularly
exciting session because we have had many new faces coming to
hang out with us, with over 20 people coming out on any given night!

When given a visual processing task, this student was able
to complete the assignment well under the average time,
impressing the program administrators with his efficiency.
There is no doubt that his visual processing skills will definitely
help him to find and excel in a dream job working with visual
effects in the future.
Our Winter semester of PAES began the week of January 4th for
11 weeks. We are excited to see new faces at ARC.
Chanda Fuchs
Program Director

Cooking Program - Parents Night
On the last day of Cooking Program, our participants are invited to
bring two guests to share in a celebration of all they have learned
throughout the session. ARC would like to thank all of the parents
and family friends that made it out to our Cooking Program Family
Nights this session.

In October, we had a great Halloween party, where we watched a scary
movie, carved pumpkins, and ate Halloween treats. The best part of
the Halloween party was all of the wonderful costumes that everyone
wore.
It seemed like right after our Halloween party we had a wonderful
Christmas party in December. Everyone was in the holiday spirit and
had lots of fun chatting and hanging out. It is has been a wonderful
year at Social Drop-In and the Holiday party was a great way to finish.

Class participants get to choose their favourite dish from the
session, and cook for everyone attending. We had close to 30
people join us and enjoy an amazing meal. The winter session of
Cooking Program has already started.
Please call ARC for information about upcoming sessions.
Stacey Herperger
Program Coordinator

Sponsor a Special Night of
Social Drop-In.
Call ARC for more information.
Like Us on Facebook

See you at the next Social Drop-In event!
Logan Salm
Program Coordinator

Follow Us on Twitter @AutismARC

Community Engagement and Events
Music To My Ears
On December 11th, ARC hosted a very special open house, titled
Music to My Ears. The Regina Symphony Orchestra (RSO), played
a beautiful selection of classical chamber music for all those in
attendance. Thank you to the Regina Symphony Orchestra for your
generosity.

Summer Program Camps 2016
It’s that time of year again! ARC’s Therapeutic Summer Program
is just around the corner! ARC offers two summer programs for
children and youth ages 7-12 and 13 and older.
Registration for ARC’s Summer Program will take place on Saturday,
April 16th at 10:00am at the ARC office, located at 3663 Sherwood
Drive.

Summer Camp Registration
ARC Summer Program Registration April 16, 2016
YMCA Summer Inclusion Camp Registration
Opens February 1, 2016
The Autism Resource Centre was filled with holiday cheer as people
sipped on hot chocolate and munched on Munch Café treats.
Thank you to everyone who attended the event and to the RSO and
Munch Café for making our holiday event very special.

Different, Not Less with Dr. Temple Grandin
ARC has formed an innovative and exciting partnership with the
Saskatchewan Stock Growers Association to bring you an evening
with the exceptional Dr. Temple Grandin on June 12, 2016 at the
Conexus Arts Centre. More details coming soon!

Also, the Autism Resource Centre and the YMCA of Regina have
partnered once again to bring you Inclusive Summer Programs for
July and August, 2016! Weekly camper spots are reserved for ARC
members with Autism and Asperger’s Syndrome.
For more information please contact Sonya at

(306) 757-9622 ext. 336 or
sonya_musleh@regina.ymca.ca

THANK YOU GOOD SAM’S CLUB
“In keeping with the original philosophy of the Good Sams RV
clubs to reach out to their communities, the Queen City Sams are
involving themselves in the work of the ARC program through
financial and other donations.”
Melva Cowman, Good Sam’s Club Member

ARC would like to send a gracious thank you to the Good
Samaritan’s Club who have generously donated to
ARC’s programs and services.

Want to receive ARC updates by email?

Email info@autismresourcecentre.com
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2 Year in Review
Cooking Program
gives my son a
sense of purpose
and
belonging, plus
working on his
cooking skills.
- Parent, Cooking
Program

My son loves and looks for ward to camp
every summer. He will now begin the
monthly countdown to next year as that
is his routine now! I never worry when he
is at camp as he has amazing days full of
activities. Thank you so much to everyone
for all of the hard work and passion that
you do and have for the kids!
- Parent, Summer Program

My son now tries
different types of food
at home, where before
this cooking class, his
menu was chicken and
fries.

- Parent, Cooking Program

My family took part in the Get
Active for Autism Walk and what
you folks do is nothing short of
amazing. My son is almost 5 and
has Autism so what you folks do
really hits home for me. I am so
proud of us and I cannot wait to be
more of a part of ARC!! - Facebook

2015 has been a phenomenal year at the Autism Resource Centre and we
cannot thank you enough for being a HUGE part of our growing success!
Thank you for making a difference in the lives of people with autism.

3663 Sherwood Drive, Regina SK S4R 4A7

www.autismresourcecentre.com

